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Misses Marie MacMillan, of Fay-
etteville, Ruby Younts, of Leaksville,
and Vee Pearman, of Reidsville, re-

turned to Greensbcro this morning
rfter spending the week end with
Miss Margaret Manning.

Mrs. Glenn Ellington, Mis Jack
Saunders, and Mr. Tom Haiisfield, of
Kinston, ee.me over Sunday for Mrs.
Hartsfietd, who had been visiting
Misses Mary and Geneva Cook. -

Miss Rosemary Bowen, ofWasliing-
tcn, is spending this week with Miss
Thelma Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Hall and Mr.
ar.d Mrs. Jim Harrison spent Sunday
at Virginia Beach.

Sol Chejrry, of Windsor, of the East
Carolina Cha nib 3 r of Commerce, was
here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Titus Critcher and
children have returned from Virginia
Beach.

Bob Riddick, of Belhaven, r.pent
the week end in town.

Friends of Mr. J. S. Collins, of Wii
son, are delighted that he has re-
turned here for the tobacco season,

being connected with the local plant
o* the W. I. Skinner & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Clark and son.;,
C. 8., jr., Albert Lealia and Uilli"
ere spending a few days in Norfolk

Register of Deeds J. Sam Getsiriger
and County Commissioners T. B.
Slcde, jr'., and J. E. Pope left yes
today for Chimney Kock, where they
will attend the annual State meeting

ef county commissioners and county
accountants.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Parker, ol

Dunn, spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Harrison. .

Rev. Chas. H. Dickey and son,
Charles, jr., and Mayor R. L. Co-
burn left Saturday for Hickory, where
Mi. Dickey held services Sunday.
They were the guests of Mr. Dickey's
people while away.

Mrs. Williams, who has been visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. C. H. Dickey, and
family, left Saturday with Mr. Dickey
for Monroe, and will go from there
to Tennessee to visit her mother be-
ftre returning to her'home in T^xas.

Charles Biggs, of Raleigh, visited
relatives here for a short while Fri-
day.

Mr. R. F. Pope left this morning
frr McCall, S. C., where he will join
Rev. Carr E. Gaddey, who is holding

evangelistic meetings in that State.
Mr. Pope will lead the singing for

Mr. Gaddy'a meetings.

Spend your Vacation *

at the Seashore
Travel Via

Norfolk Southern
Railroad

Sunday, Week - end

and Season Tickets

to
Beaufort, Morehead City, Vir-

ginia Beach, Nags Head.

Season Summer Tickets to
Interior Eastern and Western

Reaorts.

Society & P ersonals
Mrs. ELBERT S. PEEL, Editor

Rev. and Mrs. A. G. Harris ami
liWle son, ot Seneca, S. C., visilea
Mt. and Mrs. E. P. Cunningham dur-
ing the week end. Mr. Harris is a

relative of Mr. Cunningham.
? I \

Misses Margaret Manning and Car-
rie Dell Vvhite and Ruby Vounts, of
Leaksville; Marie MacMillan,. of Fay-
atteville; and Vce Pearman, of Reids-
ville; Mr, and Mrs. Elbert Peel, Fran-
cis Manning and C. «L>. Carstarphen,
jr., went down to Norfolk Saturday

tn Captain Wise's boat, the Dorothy
Leigh, and returned Sunday by mo-

tor. While away they visited Vir-
ginia Beach.

Messrs. J. G. Godard, jr., and K. B.
Crawford spent Sunday at Nags

Head. '

Mesdames E. J. W.
l.'a His, jr., and W. K. Parker and
Miss Delphia Peebles attended
chQrch ? services in Greenville Sun-
day.

» .

* Miss Gertie Norton and Richard
Everett, of Plymouth, §pent Sunday

at More head City.

Mrs. T. B. Brandon is visiting rcl
lives in South Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Harrison, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Manning and
family spent Sunday at Nags Head.

Miss Lucille Hassell visited in
Greenville last week and attended the

Cotillion Club dance.

TO CLEAN IP GRAVE YARD
IN HARDLSON MILLSECTION

A call has been made by Mrs. J.
Reme Corey, of the Hardison Mill
s;ection, to neighbors in that communi-
ty who are interested in the upkeep
cf the cemetery there to meet there

k< xt Saturday and assist in doing
wcrk neecssary for the grounds up-

keep. Mrs. Corey stated that the
burial ground was in a deplorable
condition and that work was badly

needed.

PECAN TREES, FRUIT TREES,

Ornamentals: Now is the time to
get prices und valuables facts. Pre-
pare now for fall planting. Write
.1. B. Wight, Cairo, Ga. a 9 Kt

NOTICE

Having qualified as executor of the
v.ill of Sam P. Williams, late of Mar-
tin County, all persons holding claims
against naid estate are hereby noti-

ced to present same for payment to
the undersigned on or before the 27th
day of June, 192x, or this notice will
b" plead in bar of their recovery. All
pt isons indebted to said estate will
please come forward and make
prompt payment of same

This 27ih day of June, 1927.
J. G.

Executor of Sam Jf. Williams' es-
tate. 8t

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY

Under an 1 by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed of
trust executed to the undersigned
trustee on the Ist day of June, 1925
and of record in the public registry of

M:.rtin County in Book Q-2 at page

412, securing certain notes of even
having been made in tl*payment of

the sUme and the stipulations con-
tained in the said deed of trust not
having been complied with and at the

date and. tenor therewith, and default
request of the holder of the said notes
the undersigned trustee will on Mon-

Pttwjjr raw? £?" WHHBWBVI
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BRIDGE CLUB MEETING
HELD WITH MRS. PARKER

The Thursday Bridge Club met
last week with Mrs. W. K. Parker at
her home on Main Street. Mrs. B. W.
Hardy, who made high score, was giv-
en a set of candle holders and hand-
painted candlesticks. Mrs. J. W.
Watts, jr., was given a bridge set as

a consolation price.
The hostess served delicious fruit

punch while her guests were playing
rnd frozen fruit salad with sand-
wiches and iced tea after four pro-
gressions were made.

Special guests of Mrs. Parker were
Miss Alice Dent, of Washington, D.
C., Mrs. Wheeler Martin, and Mrs.

J. G. Staton. X

MISS CARRIK DELL WHITE
ENTERTAINS AT BKIDGE

Miss Carrie Dell White entertained
yesterday afternoon from 4 to 6 com-
plimentary to Miss Margaret Man-
ning's house guests, Misses Pearman,
MacMillan, and Younts", at the homo
of Mrs. John W. Manning.

Ice cream and pink and white cakes
were served after the games, and de-
licious fruit puiirh upon the arrival
ol the guests.

Those playing besides the honorees
were Misses Manning, Esther Harri-
son, Margaret Everett, Emma and
Minnie Robertson, Thelma Brown,
Edna Wood, of LaGrange, and Mary
Jones, of Grimesland.

day the 15th day of August, 1927 at
12 o'clock M. in front of the court-
house door in the town of Williams-
ton, N. C. offer for sale to the high-

eft bidder for cash the following de-
scribed real estate, to-wit:

First tract: Ix>ts 1 and 2 of the
property formerly owned by J. 8.

.Peel and known as the Roselawn
property in the town of Williamston,
N. C. as surveyed and platted by J. R.
Mobley, surveyor, said plot or map
being of record in J?he public registry
?f Martin County in Land Division
Book No. 3 at page 59!
__ Second tract: Beginning at the

Southwest corner of the Miley Taylor
land running Southwest to an oak on
the Hamilton road, thence running

Northeast to another oak, thence u-

long a line of oak trees In a North-
ward direction to the Rhodes proper-
ty, thence Northward to W. R. Cher-
ry and Sarah O. Cherry land, con-
taining 1 acre more or less and being

the same land conveyed to W. R.
Cherry and wife by deed from the

town of Williamston, dated Sept. 13,
1919 and of record in the public reg-
istry of Martin County in Book B-4!
at page 238.

Third tract: Beginning at poplar

t»ee on the Williamston and Hamil-
ton road Harry Coburn's western
corner, thence along Harry Coburn'.s
line to J. S. Rhodes line, the run of

Miley Branch; thence u Southern
ccurse the various courses of Miley
Branch to the Williamson and Ham-
ijlon road, thence up the Williams-
ton and Hamilton road to the begin-
ning containing 3 acres more or less,
end being the land deeded to W. R.
Cherry and Sarah O. Cherry by deed
from B. B. Glisson dated April 21st
1919 and recorded in the public reg-

istry of Martin County In Book Y-l
at page 236. Saving and excepting

from the operation of this deed the
part of the above land heretofore
deeded to Julius S. Peel and describ-
ed as follows: Beginning at a poplar
tree on the Williamston and Hamil-
ton road, Coburn's western corner,

thence along said Coburn's line to the
run of Miley branch, thence along the
various courses of Mil y branch in a

southern direction to a stake in the
branch 100 feet from front line back,
thence a line with the line of said
poplar tree the beginning, contain-
ing 3 acres, residence lot being ex-

cepted, 115 feet being bought.
Fourth tract: Being on the North-

east side of the old Williain;;ton and
Hamilton road; adjoining the old Wil-
liamston and Hamilton road on the
Southeast, I>. D. Stalls, Public Ceme-
tery and J. S. Rhodes on the North-

; P"l

WHEN A MAN SIGNS

a receipt for coal from thiS

yard, he con be abnolutely sure

he has in his coa 1 bin every

? pound the receipt calls for. For

not only do we weigh our. coal

with great care, but we instruct

our employees to u*e care in

putting it in. So all the coal

goes into the bin and none is

wasted.
? I

Special Offer
*«

- ;

ON UNIVERSAL SUPER-VACUUM
CLEANER

Indorsed by (Jood Housekeeping Institute

COMPLETE SET ATTACHMENTS FREE

Ask for Demonstration and Price

Clark's Drugstore
Phone 53

' jjT. ;» ?:

THE ENTERPRISE WIM.IAMSTON, N. C.

PINEAPPLE IN THE SUMMER MENU
MENUS properly planned

change "with the season.
Winter menus should fit one

to resist the cold: summer menus
enable one to be cemlortable even
though the temperature hovers
around the nineties. Heavy pud-
dings and most meats belong ex-
clusively to the winter diet; whole
grains, various kinds of cheese,
vegetables and fruits are desirable
during the whole year, but partic-
ularly in summer.

Pineapple is one of the most
adaptable foods to the summer
menu, as it may be served with
meats, vegetables, and as an ap-
jk'tixer, a salad, a dessert or a
drink. Canoed Hawaiian pineap-
ple proves a never-failing resource
to the housewife who conscien-
tiously endeavors to select the best
food for her family. Consider in
how many ways this luscious fruit
can he used, as tlio following re-
cipes will show.

Ice Cream Forfait : One pint
or more of vanilla or fruit ice
cream. Combine lightly with one
cup of diced Hawiiiitn pineapple,
add a cup of strawberries or rasp-
berries. Gajrnish with 'whipped
cream and serve at once.

Pineapple-Stiaii': Place t lay-
er of crushed pineunple in a shal-
low dish. Make jelly with the
irained-off juice, using the pro-
portion of gelatine required by
your favorite brand. Pour half of
this over the fruit. When the re-
mainder is beginning to stiffen,
wbip with an vvr heater until it
is a stiff, snowy froth. Pour into
the mold on top of the other gela-
tine; chill, and serve with cream.

Sally 1vim* P'": Make any
fcort of plain, delhute cake batter
?Cottage puddin" will d<> put
Into gem pens pml into Mie ton of
each press 1 ! <»litlv :i cbe ef Ha-
waiian c-f-ned »>!|;o:,nr!(>. r>iV" !n
a Itloder" 1 " o"-*i <VI s"»"« w"H
sauce made of the syrun frorn tl «

pineapple.

Fruit Custard: I'ut one cup
of milk in a double boiler. Add,
stirring, yelks of two beaten eggs
with one-third cup of sugar and a
level teaspoon Hour, and a pinch
of salt. Stir until thickened, re-
move from the Are, flavor and fold
in the still'ly beaten whites of the
two eggs. Cool, and pour into
shallow glass pudding dish, and
decorate the top with rings of
pineapple. Serve cold.

Creole Compote: Lay slices of
pineapple in a shallow, buttered
glass baking dish. Fill holes with
sugar. Place on each a halved
peach, rounded side up, with a few
cooked prunes in between. Sprin-
kle all with sugar, then pour over
it the syrup drained from the
fruits and b ke half an hour. Dur-
ing the baking, sprinkle with al-
monds. Serve with cream.

Pineapple Suntac Sauce : Mix
one cup each ef crushed Hawaiian
pineapple, sugar and water. Boil
fifteen minutes, chill and serve on
vanillu ice cream.

Salads are a frequent Item on
summer menus, and pineapple can
be depended upon to transform the
plainest snlad into one that may
be used on pnv formal or company
occasion. Add a ring of pineno-
ple, for Instance, to a plate of let-
t'lce and sliced tomato, putting the
tomato slices in n design of three
or four on a bed of lettuce, and
'1,,. i»-(» of nineann'e in the cen-
ter, the hole in the ring filled
w'th i«nvon n "'se. n>>d a walnut
"«t on top. Immediately the salad
b'is become more substantial, more
"?tractive, formal. The fol-
lowing additional salad recipes
will prove valuable to the house-
wife.

T.vnchrnn S'alail: Add one-
«"uvter cun cold water to two ta-
-1.1... noons pvlttMne. When the pel-

h' s add one and a
V "

C""«J bni'ing water and stir
,1' .<01"..d, A i)d '\u25a0"e-oiiST'er

ft, c..,r.. r ~n ,| roe', *<H nnn cut)

crushed Hawaiian pineapple, tEre#>
quarters cup diced celery and one-
half cup of walnut tneats broken
into pieces. Pour into mold and
set in a cold place until firm. Serrq
on lettuce with mayonnaise.

Pineapple and Cucumber;
Salad: Thoroughly drain one cup
of crushed pineapple. Mix with
one cup finely diced cucumber, and
add mayonnaise to moisten well.
Arrange on lettuce and garnish
with strips of red pimiento.

Cookies and small cakes are al-
ways in demand with ice cream or
with fruit drinks at afternoon

| teas, or at a simple luncheon or
supper. The following is one of
the daintiest of these confections;

Pineapple Cookies: Beat one
egg, udd slowly one-third cup su-
gar, one-fourth cup of chopped
walnuts, one-half cup thoroughly
drained crushed pineapple, and
one-half cup flour that has been
mixed and sifted with one-quarter
teaspoon salt and two teaspoons
baking-powder. Drop by spoon-
fuls on an inverted greased pan
and hake in a moderate oven twen-
ty to thirty minutes.

Small Pineapple Cahes : Cream
one-half cup of shortening and one
cup sugar until light, and add two
well Iteuten egg yolks. Mix and
sift two cups flour, one-fourth tea-
spoon salt, and four level tea-
spoons baking-powder. Add thia
mixture alternately with three-
fdurths cup syrup drained from
canned pineapple. Fold in two
stiffly beaten egg whites. Bake in
cup cake tins or in deep muffin
pans in a moderate oven. Put
pineapple icing on top of each.

Pineapple Icina: Brat two egg
whites to a stiff froth. Add two
cups sifted powdered sugar and
three-fourths cup well-drained
crushed Hawaiian pineapple. Beat
well and add additional powdered
si'prnr until the mixture holds Its
shape.

oast and Dick Wynn on the North-' Milcy Branch to- Irtrfc" Wynn's line,
went, beginning ao a stoli on the old; thence along Dick Wynn'.s lino, to the
Williamston anil Hamilton road, D. <4(l Williamston and Hamilton road,
1). Stalls corner, thence alonjg D. 1). | thence along said road to a stob the

line in a Northeast directitn 115 feet j beginning, excepting that part <»f
to a stob, D. I). .Stalls corner, thence same which has been sold to Dick
alori(f 1). D. Stalls ine at right alible Wynn, Klbert S. I'eel, D. I). Stalls,
with the last mentioned line 79.9 to . and Sandy Koberson and lot No. 5
a gtob in a branch, thence along the j which has heretofore been Hold,

various courr.es of the said blanch to This the 14th day of July, 1927.
J. S. Rhodes line in the Milcy liranch, j KLHKKT S. I'KKI,,
thence along the various courses of ' jy-15-4t Trustee.

Is Anything More
Interesting Than
Your Own Future
You, and all of us, are landing tiptoe on the edge,of today, look-
ing eagerly into tomorrow . .

. We hope that some place out
in the future »«? shall find the realization of the pluiiH we sent on

tomorrow for their realization

SOMK DAY, it may be today or a year from today, a man may
come to see you who will wiuit to talk with you about yi ur future.

The man who comes will come in a professional spirit?Life In-
furanco men are professional men. II" will he glad to lay before
you the methods other men are using? to make certain that their
futures and the futures cf their families will be the kind of futures
th«y desire.

He will offer you a professional service as helpful and as valu-
able as that of the doctor or the lawyer.

If a life insurance ropiosentative does not call on you, call up
any life insurance office anil ask for an appointment. Think of the
interview a an opportunity to enjoy a talk with a man who i.i
able to apply to your problems the result of years of experience
behind the system of life insurance.

Your interview with the trained Life Insurance man will help
you to discover whether your plans for the fyture happiness of
jourself and your family are upon such a basis that you reason-
ably may expect success.

a friend of a Life Insurance Man. This will nifan a con
tact that will enable you to realize to the full the benefits of?-
..','i , , .

UFE INSURANCE

W. G. PEEL
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

\ ?

"The purchase of life insurance is just plain common sense from a

business standpoint, and pl-ain decency and justice when a depend-
ent family is at stake."?S.S.Huebner, Wharton School pf Finance.

FOR CONSTIPATION
Mississippi Man Says He Has

Found Black-Draught So
Satisfactory, He Has No

Need to Change.

Wiggins, Mian.?Mr. A. L. Cone, a
well Known Wiggins resident, says:

"I have used Thedford's Black-
Draught for constipation. I have
never had to take a great deal of
medicine, but for fully 30 years I
have, by using it, known Black-
Draught to be a great medicine, and
when I found it so satisfactory, 1
haven't seen any need to change.

"When I get constipated, I feel all
out of sorts and tired and sluggish
and I take a few doses of Black-
Draught. It relates my bowels
and I get all right. My wife takes
more Bluck-Draught than I do. She
is a preat believer in it too, so we
keep it in the house. Itwill cleanse
the system and help you, if you use
it as we have."

Constipation leads to a great deal
of sickness among those who do
not understand its dangers, and who
neglect to treat it without delay.

Black-Draught, with the natural,
prompt action of its purely vegeta-
ble ingredients, quickly relieves
constipation and helps to drive out
the poisons so as to leave the
organs in a state ofhealthy activity.

Sold every where, ? ,

Week-End

T R IP S
Hound Trip Iteduced Tart's from

Faros from Oth r I'oint.;

in Proportion

Writfhtsville I'each ______ 57.9. r i

Norfolk sr.,nr.

Virginia Iteach

Tickets on" sale Fridays anil Sat-

urdays, good until midnight follow

inn' Tuesday.

Itound Trip Summer Kxeursion

Tickets on sale daily to resorts in

Canada and the l'nited States,

good until OctoJier Ml.

We are prepared to serve you.

v. i». r;pmvi\, T. \.

WillUiniNton, N. l'hone t't

ATLANTIC
COAST
LINK

Building Material
\\ci<w.L. ' w* in I'P-T« DaleWe tarry in Stock. \Vood-workinff Shop
Flooring (in all grades).
OwiJing (in all grade ». Screen doors (copper <.r k«I ?
Asphalt shingles.

' vanisstd).

W.utd shingles. \u25a0 wrewp*.

Asphalt roll roofing.

Common brick. Tri" k l "" lir>8 "ml ,i,1,!1 -
Kut'c! brick. CabinoU.

Mason's hydratcd linn'. Mantels.

Mu oil's rock linn*. Shelves.

Cement.
* Tables.

Plaster. Drawers.

I'lain window wash, I'iling cabinets.

Cheek rail window sash. Doors. MilJe "r,l "r

Cra,w panel doors. - Ornainciila! 11 ?\u25a0 11i: \u25a0<\u25a0 s.
Sash doors (glass panel). Arbors for 111\u25a0 ? l.iwn.

French doors. ' lollies chests.
Large assortment of moulding. Ornamental flowi r ooxe .
Weather boarding Call grade ). Medicine cabin-ls. ?

IWillis. Stair-case trimmings.

All kinds of rough and die sued Brackets.
lumber.. . *77" Mouldings.

Nails. Floorings,
Valley tine. Ceiling.
Window glass (common). I'lain dressed lumber of any di-
Spccial window glass cut any 'nsion.

size. Newels and banisters.
Automobile windshield glass. Oarage doors.
Window weights. iVindow frames.
Window cord. Door frames.
Hush pulleys and putty. Church pews.
Screen wire (copper or galvan- And a large variety cf other ob-

ized). jects.
Porch columns (various sizes). jf js ANYTHING you
And various Other building ma- want that is made of wood,

terlal. bring us Vour or ideas,

and we will make it for you. >\u25a0

We carry a full lino of plate glass for
windshields and car doors and will lit them
to your car at a moderate-charge.

Window and Door Screens Made to Order
1 m ??????????

Williamston
Supply Co.

J. S. WHITLEY, Proprietor


